











In  accordance with  ArL;-cLe 93 (f)  of the EEC Treatyr the
Commission has examined with Sovernment experts the export aids
oz,nniort hv the Men}er States (promotion of  exports and related
luarantees or other measures) to  determine vuhether they adversely
affect  intra-Community trade (Article  92, 1).
By letter  of jL  July 196I thc Commission had already informed
the Member States of  sone of  the initial  results  of these investi-
gations.  iVorl< since that  date has yieldecl a more exact picture
of  the scope of the aids in  q-uestion.
The commission is  of  the opinion that  takcn scparately the
nrr -i^ni  *rr  nf  f hn  :rrrrrlnonrenl-.s  nlrioni.od  to  hnvc  no  advcrse  ef feCt illdJUf  rvJ  ur  urfu
lro"th mentioning on trade vuithin +.he ComnLunity. I{ov,iever, in  the
aggregate thcy are far  fron negligible  and they should therefore
bc ,:rbolished as tlto Conmon lularl<et is  built  up, rivithout pre judice
to  the application of  Article  lI2  of thc Treaty to export aids in
trade with non-member countries.  The Cc.,nmission0s findings  are
as follows:
Ir:cidental export costs account (fqlg)
.-'J
This is  a system in  Francc undcr which exporters are allowed
tc, retain  a certain pcrccntage of their  proceeds in  foreign
exchange.  There are tulo pcrcentagc ratu's, the higher applying to
dgl-lar carnings.  These accounts can be used without prior
approval to  pa-y incidental  costs (transport,  publicity,  insurancet
"1".)  and also to buy rar,v rraterials  or capital  goods vihich the
exporting firm requires.  ht  the samc time the exporter receives
an- exchange grrr.rottt." up to the amount of thc credit  bal-ance in  the
account.
The Commissicn proposes that  this  system should be abolished'
$gorrt  car9
This card is  used in  France and is  intcnded to  facilitate  the
operations of  firrns rrhich are the leading exporters in  their  field'
c  .  ./  ..  c
2,7
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It  is  issucd only to  firms whose exports account for  a specified
percentage of their  total  turnover.  According to the information
available to the Comriiission,  thc system also offers  advantages  more
particularly  in  the matter of taxation.
The Cornnission proposes that  thcsc arrangements  be abolished
on I  January l-965,
Credit costs
france and Belgium apply a red,iscount rate to export creclits
which j-s one-half ;oer cent belolv the normal rate.  In  absolute
figures the gain for  the firms concerned is  probably small,
Hovievcr, in  times of keen conpetition,  thc systern can directly
infl-uence export prices.
The Corirmission is  proposing to thc tvro Member Sta-tes concerned
that  thcy put an end to this  favourable treatment as soon as
possible.
Medium-term c.redits
Firms in  the lilcrnber States can obtain medium- and long-term
credit  for  capital  investment in  accordance with normal banking
practice.  This practice is  in  fact  madc possible by the financial
iupport v,rhich insti'tutiorrs  for  credit  insurance enjoy in  their
respective States.
Frorn thc statentents of national experts the Conmission has
nrina,r *ha inrrrss5j6n that  thc present state of affairs  does not
6c-rlrYu  url\t  Ltuf,L
distort  competition in  the Conrnunity.  It  therefore sees no reason
at present why the cxisting  practices should not be maintained.
To Lnable it  to  foflov; further  dcvelopmcnts the Comnlssion  considers
that  it  should be regularly  informed of  the number of  cases in  each
country in  v,rhich medium-tern crcdit  guarantces are granted in
r"spuct of  d"efiveries to other Member States and cf  the volume of
business involved.
The Commission has furtherrnore  been advised that  various
l,lcmber States havc introduced a procedure of  informj-ng their
Europcan partners of  exports benefiting by medium-term credits  iind
on which thcir  administra.tions req.uest inform;:ition when a credit
lnsurance guarantee is  accorded.  Thc Conr,rission feels that this
procedure shoul-rl be systcmatically follolved by all  Mcruber States.
5.  Markct prospectinr, insurance
This systcn cxists  in  Bclgium and France.  In  Belgiun it  is
nnrrnro6  bv  ^  --.-^i  .:.'l frrr,d  r.rh'i nh  crr :rnts  'l oans  of  SUbSidieS  fOf  jOint
uL) vuf  uq  L/.y  .'  DIJUV!C'r  !urf  u  Lrr'!!vtr
. . ./ . ..
,,-3-
publicity  lrctivities  or  -  tnore rarcly  '
campaigns.
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for  indivj-dual advertising
fn  Fr.ance this  is  an insurance.  The insured person pays a
nr.,'mi rrm vrh i r:li  -i s  n;rrtl  v  dote, I'mi nr.d hw thr,  rrofunto Of  thC  SaleS  made Pr  ulllrullr  vlllrurr  !D  lj4rr  urJ  ue  vur
as a resul-t of tirc narl<ct pros;oecting"
li,rithout prc jud.ic- to  thc solutions planned to  govcrn relations
with non-mcmber countries (see Article  112 of thc EllC Treaty) the
Commission considers that  tltc two countries shoufd iibstain from
insuring risks  which arc exciu$ivcly or prcdominantly  connectcd r,vith
market prospcction in  Menbcr States,
Insurance for  fairs  and exhibitions
In  German;r i'Lnd. France thcre are special guarantees in  relation
with the cxhibiting  of  goods at  forcign  fairs.  In  Germany only the
politicirl  and transfer  risks  involved in  exhibiting  goods and their
subsequent sale are covcred by a truditional  type of crcdit  insurancet
but in  France the guarantcc extcnds to  the costs of exhibiting  in  the
strict  scnsc.  In  a vray it  is  i. special form of  mcrrkct prospccting
i,nsurance.
The Commission proposes to the French Govcrnment that  it  should
no longc'r appfy these arrangements  within  the EEC.
Tnsrrrsneo  rir,'ainst  oxcc:-ltirrnal  risks (  \hL  !r!p  v  vJlv!  f  /  v+v+^e!+
In  tr'r;rnce and Italy  thls  expression is  used to  denote a system
which is  better  knovrn under thc name of pricc  guarantce.  The
purpose is  to  covcr thc risl<s of  a firm  v,rhlch has to  offer  capital
goods at a fixcd  pricc,  r',rhc-rcas thej.r manufacture takes a long tirne
during which thc costs of  certarin factors of production mr-y rise.
Two insurancc conpanies  founded and controlled by the State
(CoraCn in  France and IlrlA in  ltaly)  insu"re these exceptional risks.
Thcy aro tkremselvcs  covelre cl by Statc guarantee (COFACE) or by the
transfcr  of  any cieficit  to  thc Trcasury hud.gct (fUA).  fn  both
cases the guarantee has a J-cgal basis.
It  can be concluded from the inforrnation avai-lable tcl the
Commissj-on that  despite thc fcrm of this  sysbern, v,rhich is  designed
to  acccntua-tc its  insui:ancc cl'raractcr, thc risk  rirhich the State
Treasurv rnust assunrc lrould normally not bc insurablo if  it  occurred
freq.ucntly irnd. on a largc  scale as a r'esult of  economic factors.
The Commlssion is  thcrcfore of tho opinion that  the two Governmcnts
s5ou1d in  principlc  abstain fi'oni provicling e guarantec for  cxports
lvithin thc l;EC ,,irhenevcr thcrc is  conrpetition betrrecn thc Member
Ste.tcs in  rcspect of th-'gcods in  ':rucstion.
7.
,  .  ar/  ,  ,  a8 -  tr'orrai r"ir oxchnnqe fiuerantccs _ 
-# 
g-
fn  ,t;,rance ancl the Ncthcrf ands t.xportr.rs arc insure d against
cxchi-Lngc r"i-sks.  In  so fi,.:: as this  systen placcs such exporters
in  :  bottur position  tlL.:n thc ir  Europei'.n corirpetitiors r cithcr
becausc thcy can insure against rcnote risks  or bec.ruse t.hc premiurn
rates a:'c bclow the usual ratcs for  forvrard- busir{ess, the Commission
believcs thi:.t the existencc of thc Comrnon lvialket ;rnd, even rnoret
thc intcgr';ti.:n  rif  cu:iruncies going on bctuiccn thc Menbcr States'
















Bruxellcs,  juin  L954.
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Oi:jct  :  Aidcs  i  lrexrlc,r.bation
En collaboratj_c,n avec 1es experts  d,;uverneirentaux,  c1 ans 1e cadrc cle 1a prcrc6dur,- pr6vuc e  .j_ t art .  93,  par.  1 ,  la  Cc,rrr: 1is sion  a proc6d6 A unc 6tucle approfc.,nciic  c1e s +ioes  i  ttc:xn,;rtation  arccorcJcs par  les  Etats  r:retrbres -  aidcs  dcstin6es  e or.Jrt"og*  te-e*porta- ti-cns  ct  g'ranties  co::rdlatives  ainsi  quc i:icriurcs dre nc.ura€;cr.rent des cxportations  qui  ont  des incid"rr"os  cl-i-rcc tcs  sur  1es .:changes intraco:li-iunautai-res.  Cette  6tuclc a  6t6  eff ectu6e  sL,us lrangle  cl c
1 
tot'I .  92 ,  par.  I,  e t  cn prcr"rier lieu  cn tenant  coi:pto  c]c s j-ncid ences eventuelles  Cirectes  des 16gincs draiclcs  ccnsid,Sr6s sur  1e s  6changcs int raconu-lunaut airc s .
Par .lcttrc  du Jl  juillct  I96L,  ta j-nforr:16 1es Etats  i:rer-rbrcs dcs pr.ei.:icrs
cadre de 1 titude  eff ectu6e confon:dilent
6tudcs  effectudes  entretel:rps ont  pernis
pr6cise  cie 1a portdc  clcs aides  ell  cause
Cor:rrrission avait  d6je
r6sul'La'ts  obtenus dans 1e
)  1rart.  93, par.  1.  Les
. 
Oo sc  f ai::c  unc id6e  plus
La cor-rr-rission estir.rc qurcn. sci  1a plupart  des rdgir.res qui suscitent  dcs objccti-ons  nraff  ectent  pas notab-lericnt t""  6clianges e -i-tinttlrie  ur  de la  cor:r.runautei nais  qie,  cn sradditionnant,  ils revO tcnt  unc certaj-ne  inpor,.ance et  qo",  Iiar  cons jquent,  ils devraicnt  6tre  supprinds  aru fur  et  i  ncsure clc l-t5tablisseracnt  du fiarch6  comi;eun sans anticipcr  pour  autant. sur  irap.:lication  clc 1rart.  772 ciu trtrit<5  oEn relatif  ALlx aiclcs atlx exp,>rte"tions vers lcs  paws tierg,  La Conr.tission cs t  n<-r tairr-rent- parvcnue aux rdsrrltats
sui-vant s  :
1.  Connt c-rtationsrr  -  Frai_s accossoi-rcs l,'F/rC
11 s I a3it  cl run sys tbi:ie pra"tiquc!  e n Franccl .  Le s  exportsf,errga
pe uvent  con.scrver gn devise s un ce rtain  p;,ul:cr:ntalge cle leurs recettcs  drcxportation.  Dcux iriiurccntadcs  scnb pt6rus,  f e p.lus 6tev6  6tant  r.6scrvi; i1l1x r€)cet-t<,,s cn  c1 r:11ars "  Les avoir:s  f iilurant sur  cos coi.rptes pcuvcnt  6tre  utj. Iis,,is  sans aut,:rislticn  prdalablc p'lu{  rsgler  cl cs f::riis  accrlssuircs  clrcxportatj-on  (transport,  1:ut, 1i- cit6  '  assurance  .e t..  )  ainsi  quc pour  ".hotor 
<-le:s iratibies  prinibres ou c-lcs biens  d'tiquipenent  clestin<js ;  1 rcntrcprise  cxportatricc. En i-iOne. tenps,  il  est  accorrld e 1rextr--eylateun une 5;-rantio  cle change il  crrrrcrlr.pcflcc du  s c lcle  c16ditLur  c1u conpte .-tf
2
T.,a Cr,.lil ti.s sic'n propc se ,'-le sup; ri. -lcr ce sys tb::le .
2,  Carte '1 rcxr-rcrti: te'ar
Cct tc  .tcsure  a.l .1iqu6e  cn  irrar.ce  a. pt,1-lr c,'' jet  c1 c  f avcrie  cr
l  t activit6  cles entr;lrises  qui  sont  1cs  principaux  exp..,r'tateurs
c'i ans  leur  secteur.  Le  ci:.':te  cst  16scrvdc  auli  fir:,.les  cl .:.,nt ies
expc,rlati':,ns  rc:rriscntcrit  un  certr-in  plurcenta;c  c1 c  leur  chiffre
ciraf f aire  s  tr  t.l-.  Sctrcn  ,Les inf  crirati  ns  recLlcillies  par  7a
Con::,:ission, ce  systbnc  offre  cssentie  11cr'ent  c.l cs  aventa6e s  Ce
nature  fiscale.
T,a. Conr.-lission l1r()rl()se cle sup  ri'ier  cc  systbrre  ),  partir  :.i u
1er  ja.nvier  f955.
3,  CcOt riu c rtlclit
La tr'raiicc et  1a ,Belgique a.ppliqucnt  aux crcclits  n  .i t exr:--rta,-
ticn  un taux  t'"1 e r6cscoripte  inf.rieur  clrun dcr.ri ;:c,int  au taux
usue1. En chiff,res  a.bsr- 1us lc  ga:'n en relsultant  pour  lc s ent re-
prises  favoris6es  est  vr:,ri-ser,:l:lableirent trbs  f,aible,  Fourtant  en
p6ricde  c1 e fortc  concrirrcncc,  1e syst,\i'te e rr questi<;n peut
influencer  cjirccte;:rent  1es prix  a lrexporta.ticn.  I-a. Conr:ission
itropcse a.ux cleux trt' ts  r,reiibres  <1 e rcn.i-:uccr dbs que possi-ltle  aux
facili-tis  er? cluestion.
4.  crdoi-t a lroven  .teri:le
Les entr.eltriscs  dcs Etats  tleL.rbres peurrent c'bbnir  selcn  1es
proc6dures trancaires  usuelJ.es Ci:ns chacuc cas ies  cr.1 Cj-ts i. i::cyen
et  e lc..ng tori:e  nicessrircs  pcur  finarcer  leur  dqui-per:.cnt, Cettc
::roc6Cure est  renc.lue pu:ssible  ei1 clernibrc  anal-yse j-'ar 1e scutien
financi-er  accc-rdi  cl .ails fours  trtats  aux:)rJ.i-nes chari;<5s Ce
i  I assura-ncc cridit  .
Les expiica.t -'.(;ns fi:urnies  par  l-es cxperts  na.ticnaux :;rtt  dLcnn6
5 1a Coii..iss j-on lrii::;rcsiion  euc r  c.1 :rns ia  s j-tuai-i<,.n actueJ-1e t
1a. ccncurrcncc nrcst  ;:as f,a.uss€e e  -i t jntlrj.cur  Ce la  Con: :unaut,-4.
Pa.r cons<3qucnt, poilr  ltinstant  e11c ne -.-rise n.tc I.)cs il rt lciect j-ln
contre  le  ;.ra"i-ntien des pratiqu.e s en que sti:rn.  Tcutcf:.-'i5,  lscur
po'-:vc,ir suivre  1t6v:, 1uti,-n  Ce l-il  situaticn,  -la. Ci,t-1..issicn esti'r.:te
c1:portun c'l r6tre  inf cri:de rJgulibre;..lcnt  llu  nr-,i-,rbrc  c1 e cas et  Cu
vol-uire dcs af,f aires  c1ui, '--ians chaque pa j/s,  f ont  llob jet  cle ;a.rahties
c'l c  crdctit  i. r:royen terl:c  ll,rLlr 1cs iivraisons  dcstinde s A cila.utres
Dtats  nel,lbres.
D'autre  part,  1a Coni-:issi-on a alrpris  qrrc certiins  trt Its  :-ier',llrcs
ont  inaugure4 urr.e procj.Cure se1c,r.- i.ac,ue1l-c l-eurs pa.r'tcnaircs
eurcpJens sont  info rr-1.!s r:les expcirtatit.rris p'.jur i esquelies  i.1 es cr6dits
). noyen tcnme scint acc -rclds c t  e-1 escluclics  -1-cs act inistratic-,ns  dcs
lrays nel:bre s  sont  a','isde s  lors  dc  1 | ';c trci  d rune darantie  i:a.r vcie
cl t assuriince criclit  .  La Cornr:ission estil're  qutil  confiaddrait  que
cette  prc,c6dure f0t  suivie  systJi-:atiqucr:rent.par  tous  ies  Etats
Llcii:bre s 
"5 .  lis surance ouvcrturc  c':e archd
Cc syst.',i.ic  cxj.s
un  f cn,']s sp6 ci-;rl  a c c
c rune  ic'iion  i:u1rl_ici
indivi-cluc  1l_c .
En  Fra,rncc, il  s
;.ri:;re  qui  cst  eril l_,a.r
orAce  }.  1r {;u-,zcrture
11  stegit  en  Frencc  ct  cr,-i Italie
scus  1e  n(jr,1 (-irc ,arantie  :1 c  pr:ix "  I1  c
Crune  cn'trei;-rlsc  qut- .ioit  ,.;f,fr:ir  A un
drSquii:encnt  11 ,-,nt 1a  florication  str:t
penclant  laquei-1e  ics  c,,,,Ots r;cs  l'1 iffir
peu.rcnt  au-gr.le11 tcr 
"
-te cii  .3ci;i<1uc  ct  cir  llr'-,rr,cc,  Iin  :le16icue,
r-,r,.ic iics  pf0b  (;u ircs  subvcntj-r_.ns er- favcur
t:,rirc  cr';1-l c cti're  :)ut -  :;l-us rare ,ticnt
I e,Eit'i  I unc ?ssttri'iltcc .  L t assu.r6 paie  1a
tic  f,..,I-rction clu chiffrc  :]cs ventcs  rdaiis"jcs
iu  ,:archd "
Sa.ns ..ntici;rcr  sur  _Lc s s,.,luticns  i  privcir  pou.r
rclaticns  avec 1cs pays tic:.s  (cf "  art.  LtZ Cu trait6
Ccrni::ission cstil'ie  o1::_:r:rtun  c,1llc l-e s  c-leu.x lrays ren;nccnt
crrntre  lc s ri sclucs risultant  cxclusivci-rent  cu  esse ntic
dc lrcuvcrtur-c  drun ;;arch<1 llans l_es Otats  i.'ei.:brcs.
6,  lissurance-foire
En rlll-ertagrre  et  e.n Fra"nce cxj-stcnt  certaines  garanties
en liaison  avec lrcxposi'bj-on  de marchandiscs  c'l ans dcs f1;ires
6tran8brcs.  /rlcrs  cluren ./,11cr:iagne  se u1e une assura.nce crcjcl j-t
classique  est  prcvuc  p',ur  couvrir  les  ri-sques politiques  et  les
risclues  de transf ert  qui  16sul-tent  c-l e lre xirosition  de i-ra.rcha.n-
d j-ses  c'l ans cles fi, j-res  dtrangbrcs  ct  de i-eur "yentc ccnsdcu'Live,
cn France 1cs fr:is  c1 rcxposi-tion  nrcprcincnt  liits  sont  cr:uvcrts
il".r  la  garantic "  I,a-l gara.ntic  est  a lors  cn c: u.clc:Lre s:-lrtc une
forrne particuiibre  cl tl lrassurarrce  ouvcrturc  le  l;la.rcht!.
La  Coni; rission  i)rcirose  au  fioriverncltent  f,rt:ngais  cic ne  plus
a,ppliqucr  cc  rdgi_mc :\  LtintJrieur  ,:ic la  CIDE.
7.  l,sst-lrancc  c!r.trc  1cs  rj.sqges  cxtra./l:ijinai_res
les
nnr\  1^ vs:,  I  t  rcr
i  assurer
11e;-ent
cl tiln  sys tt)i:rc lrlus  ccr'riLu.
:,nsi-stc.i  cnC<:sselr ie  rioquc
prlx  fj-::c  it cs-lricns
enc! ;ur  u-nc J-on.,uc p,.,r'1::lc
en'bs factcurs  Cc nr:riucticn
Deux slcijti,'s  drassu-ra.nce crdi.cs  ct  crntrbl,jas  irar  irE-Lat (1a c'--licn  cri rNrarrcc ct  irrl'Tl:. cn rtrlie)  asrurcnt  c,..iitr.c ccs
ri-sques extra.'-,r"clinnires. Ccs s/-i ci6t6s  el-1es-,: 16r.:es s,. i-it ccuvcrtcs
,:ar  une ;a.ra..ntic Ce 1'3ta.t  (COU-CE) ru  orar 1c tr...;nsf'ert iventuei
'iu  cle(f icit  au i:r-xl:ct clu ?rcsor  (rtir,. I .  )ans  .tres .leux cas,  1a.
ga.r:a.ntie  a. un carnctbrc  1t!gal.
Scion  l-es  infc,.rrla,tions  rectsil
a. l-ieu  de  crr,ncl-ure  c1 urcn  c1 dpi t  i,e
on vue  Cle n  qffirr:rcr  1e  caractbre
risque  n,rrr:ia.ler,:cnt l-t'on assura.ble  e
par  l-a  caisse  ci e  ltEta.t  I t il-  d.evai
et  su.r une  ijrancle  6chcllc  p,Jur  c'l cs
lies  :)ar  1a Cc'rnr':j-ssion, i1  y
7a, forr:rc cl cren'3e A ce systbre
cl'a.ssurancc, i1  sla.git  c, lun
t  qui  dlevrait  6trc  cr':uvert
t  se 16a.1iser fr6queini:rent
caLlses dccn,--.ni-ctlcs .  En-t-
4
consdquence, la  C<;rl issiori  estiir'rc que 1e s  r.1 cux gouvernenents
devraj-ent rcn(r-rlccr abst.lunent  n fournir  une Sarantie  paur  les
exi:crtaticrns  vcrs  les  pays i,rcribres cl ans 1a i-:e sure cil  i1  stagit
,je biens  pour lesqueis  existe  unc c,lncur.rcnce cntrc  les  Etats
rrret,lbre s .
B. Ga.rantie de chan..le
En France ct  au.x Fa.ys--3as, les  expcrtateurs  srrnt  assures
contre  lcs  risques  cle change. Da.ns J.a ::rcsLrrc oi  le  systbr,re en
qucstion  place  1es exportaLcurs  cl:-'ns uno situatic.,n  plus
f avorablo  que leurs  ccncurrents  e:u'r..piens, sr.,i-t qutils  puisse nt
sra.ssurer c';ntre  clcs rj-sques 6j.r,i.;n6g,  soi-t  que 1es taux  cl es
priraes se situent  e un.nj-vea.u inf6rieur  i  celui  i-l cs  taux
usuels  pour ies  c>p6ratir;ns 5 terr"re, 1a Cc-rnr:issir.:,n  est  dre,vis
que 1e liel::ch6 corilir-r.n e t,  ptrus cncore,  irintegration  non<ita.j-re
c'l es Dta.ts i:rcnbrcs actueJ.l-elront cn ccurs, justifient  1a sup:lrcssicn
de 1 laicle  en caLrse D(rur 1es vcntes  :lans 1a z.ne  <'ic le.
Cor.r:unautd,
:-:-:-